Poulin Collection - Bellow's Falls
No. Walpole
Bellow's Falls looking into North Walpole
Bellow's Falls  West End of Stone Arch Bridge
State Line marker VT/NH on south side of tracks eastbound
Bellow’s falls - Speed Limit Sign is yellow with black letters
Bellow's falls
Bellow's Falls  B & M Freight House in background
Bellow’s Falls
Bellow's Falls
Bellow's Falls at West Side of stone arch bridge
Looking South in Bellow's Falls
In Bellow's falls Yard
Bellow's falls
Bellow's falls yard Office
Looking South into Bellow's Falls Yard
Looking North
Northbound out of Bellow's Falls - Rutland Cars Leased to Maine Central on left
Northbound out of Bellow's Falls
Southbound Just North of Bellow’s falls
Southbound at First Switch into Bellow's Falls Yard
First MP north of Bellow's Falls
1st Farm Crossing North of Bellow’s Falls
Northbound out of Bellow's Falls
Northbound out of Bellow's Falls
Northbound out of Bellow's Falls @ MP 3
North of Route 5 looking North
Looking Southbound North of Bellow's Falls
Northbound at Beginning of 6th Curve Out of Bellow's Falls
Looking Southbound at Farm Crossing 9th curve north of Bellow's falls
Farm Crossing Looking North just South of Bridge at Rockingham
Southbound into Bellows Falls  7/15/62